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Introduction (10 minutes)
o Begin today’s class by reading a story. Ask your students to get comfortable, relax and listen to a story.
o Read The Giving Tree by Shel Silverstein to the class. The story is about a tree that loves a little boy and all that
the tree gives to the child.
o Once you are done reading, facilitate a class discussion on the story.
o Ask some of these questions:
1. What

physical things does the tree provide for the boy throughout his life?
2. What

is the relationship between the tree and the boy?
3. Is
 the boy selfish to be taking so much from the tree?
4. Why

does the tree keep on giving? Is it possible to give too much?
5. What

is the moral of the story?

The Giving Tree talks about the relationship people have with nature — appreciating it and, at times, taking advantage
of it. Today’s class is about just that — how Judaism views humanity’s relationship with nature.

Part One: Creating a World (10 minutes)
One of the first things God does after creating Adam and Eve is to place them in a garden.
o Read Texts #1 and #2 aloud.

Text #1: Genesis 2:8-9.
.הָָאדָ ם ֲאׁשֶר יָצָר- אֶת, ְּבעֵדֶ ן — ִמּקֶדֶ ם; ַוּיָׂשֶם ׁשָם- ּגַן, ַוּיִּטַע ה' אֱֹלקים  ח
. הַּדַ עַת טֹוב ו ָָרע, ְועֵץ, ּבְתֹוְך ַהּגָן, וְטֹוב ְל ַמ ֲאכָל — ְועֵץ ַה ַחּי ִים,עֵץ נֶ ְחמָד ְלמ ְַראֶה- ּכָל, ָהאֲדָ מָה- מִן, ַוּי ַ ְצמַח ה' אֱֹלקים  ט
8 The LORD God planted a garden in Eden, in the east, and placed there the man whom He had formed. 9
And from the ground the LORD God caused to grow every tree that was pleasing to the sight and good for
food, with the tree of life in the middle of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and bad.
o Ask:
1. Why

do you think God placed man in a garden surrounded by trees?
2. What

are some of your favorite things to be surrounded by (e.g., toys, friends, siblings)?
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The next source describes God taking the first human around the Garden of Eden. It is from Ecclesiastes Rabbah, a
collection of midrashim on Ecclesiastes.

Text #2: Ecclesiastes Rabbah 7:13.
 ראה מעשי כמה נאים ומשובחין הן וכל מה: נטלֹו והחזירֹו על כל אילני גן עדן ואמר לו,בשעה שברא הקב“ה את אדם הראשון
. אין מי שיתקן אחריך, שאם קלקלת,שבראתי בשבילך בראתי; תן דעתך שלא תקלקל ותחריב את עולמי
When God created the first human, God led him around all the trees in the Garden of Eden. God said to him, “See My
works, how beautiful and praiseworthy they are. Everything I have created has been created for your sake. Think of
this, and do not corrupt or destroy My world; for if you corrupt it, there will be no one to set it right after you.”
o Ask:
1. God is proud to show Adam the trees in the Garden of Eden. He even calls them “beautiful”. Think of a time
you’ve created something that you’ve been proud of. What message is God trying to give to humanity?
2. Looking at Earth today, do you think God would be proud of how we treat the planet?
3. Is it our responsibility to look after Earth? What are some ways we could take better care of our planet?

Part Two: A Story (10 minutes)
The Talmud tells a story about Honi, a scholar who lived in Israel over 2,000 years ago.

Text #3: Babylonian Talmud Ta’anit 23a. English translation [bold text] and commentary [plain text] by
Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz in the Koren Talmud Bavli.

יה ְל ַההוּא
ְ יֹומא ַחד ֲהוָ ה ֲאזַ ל ְ ּב
ָ
ּ ֵ ַחזְ י,אֹוא ָחא
 ַהאי:יה
ּ ַ ּג ְב ָאא דַּ ֲהוָ ה נָ ַטע ָחאו ָּבאד ֲא ַמא ֵל
 ַעד ׁ ִש ְב ִעין:יה
ּ ַעד ַּכ ָּמה ׁ ְשנִין ָט ֵעין? ֲא ַמא ֵל
יטא ָל ְך דְּ ָחיֵ ית ׁ ִש ְב ִעין
ָ  ּ ְ׳ ׁ ִש:יה
ּ ׁ ְשנִיןד ֲא ַמא ֵל
 ַהאי ַ ּג ְב ָאא ָע ְל ָמא ְ ּב ָחאו ָּבא:יה
ּ ׁ ְשנִין? ֲא ַמא ֵל
,יכי דְּ ׁ ָש ְת ִלי ִלי ֲא ָב ֲה ַתי
ִ יהד ִּכי ֵה
ּ ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ְח ֵּת
ׁ ָש ְת ִלי נַ ִמי ִל ְב ַאאיד

One day, he was walking along the road when he saw a
certain man planting a carob tree.b Ĥoni said to him: This
tree, after how many years will it bear fruit? The man said
to him: It will not produce fruit until seventy years have
passed. Ĥoni said to him: Is it obvious to you that you will
live seventy years, that you expect to benefit from this tree?
He said to him: That man himself found a world full of
carob trees. Just as my ancestors planted for me, I too am
planting for my descendants.

יה ׁ ֵשינְ ָתא
ְ יך ִא
ְ  יְ ֵתיב ָ א ָּכ ֵאĤoni sat and ate bread. Sleep overcame him and he slept.
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ּ ֵ ַחזְ י,וְ נִים ׁ ִש ְב ִעין ׁ ְשנִיןד ִּכי ָ ם
the trees.
certain man gathering carobs from that tree. Ĥoni said to
 ַא ְּת הוּא:יה
ּ  דְּ הוּא ָ א ְמ ַל ֵ ּ ט ִמ ּינַיְ יהוּד ֲא ַמא ֵלhim: Are you the one who planted this tree? The man said
יה ֲאנָ אד ֲא ַמא
ּ  ַ ּבא ְ ּב ֵא:יה
ּ יה? ֲא ַמא ֵל
ּ  דִּ ׁ ְש ַת ְל ֵּתto him: I am his son’s son. Ĥoni said to him: I can learn
ימי ׁ ִש ְב ִעין ׁ ְשנִיןד ֲחזָ א
ִ ְ ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה דְּ נַי:יה
ּ  ֵלfrom this that I have slept for seventy years, and indeed he
יה ַא ָּמ ֵכי ַא ָּמ ֵכיד
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ֵ
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ֵ
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ָ
ּ
ּ  ַל ֲחsaw that his donkey had sired several herds during those
many years.
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Ĥoni went home and said to the members of the household:
Is the son of Ĥoni HaMe’aggel alive? They said to him: His
son is no longer with us, but his son’s son is alive. He said
to them:58
I am Ĥoni HaMe’aggel. They did not believe him.
November 20, 2016
www.theglobalday.org
He went to the study hall, where he heard the Sages say
about one scholar: His halakhot are as enlightening and as
clear as in the years of Ĥoni HaMe’aggel, for when Ĥoni
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 יַ ֲע ֹב:יֹוחנָן
ָ  ָה ִכי ָא ַמא ַא ִ ּבי:יה
ּ  ָ ּב ַתא דִּ ְסעוּד ֲא ַמא ֵלAfter they had eaten, Rabbi Yitzĥak said to Rav Naĥman
 וְ ִכי ִ ּב ְכ ִדי ְס ַ׳ד ּו ַס ְ׳דָּ נַ יָא:יה
ּ  ָא ִבינ ּו ל ֹא ֵמתד ֲא ַמא ֵלthat Rabbi Yoĥanan said as follows: Our patriarch Jacob
n
יה ִמ ְ ָאא
ַ  וְ ָחנְט ּו ַחdid not die. Rav Naĥman asked him in surprise: And was
ּ נְטיָ יא וְ ָ ְבא ּו ַ ְ ּב ַאיָ יא? ֲא ַמא ֵל
it for
that the
eulogizers eulogized him and the
1. What is the value of doing something that you
willnaught
not benefit
from?
 ׁ ֶש ֶּנ ֱא ַמא ״וְ ַא ָּתה ַאל ִּת ָיאא ַע ְבדִּ י יַ ֲע ֹב,ֲאנִי דּ ֵֹוא ׁש
embalmers
embalmed
and place
the buriers
buried
him? and
2. Can you
of
help make the world ahim
better
for your
children
אחֹוthink
ָ יעךָ ֵמ
ֲ מֹוש
ִ ׁ some
ל ִּכי ִהנְ נִיways
יִש ָא ֵא
ׂ ְ תthat
ל ֵּת ַחyou
הפ וְ ַאcould
נְאם
ֻ Rabbi
Yitzĥak
replied
to
Rav
Naĥman:
I
am
interpreting
a
grandchildren?
 ַמה, ַמ ִּ ׁיש הוּא ְלזַ ְאעֹו, וְ ֶאת זַ ְא ֲעךָ ֵמ ֶא ֶאץ ׁ ִש ְביָ ם״verse,n as it is stated: “Therefore do not fear, Jacob My
3. How do your actions shape the world?
 ּזַ ְאעֹו ַ ּב ַחּיִ ים – ַאב הוּא ַ ּב ַחּיִ יםדservant, says the Lord, neither be dismayed, Israel, for I
4. Can you think of another action that may take
longyou
time
to show
results?
willa save
from
afar, and
your seed from the land of
their captivity” ( Jeremiah 30:10). This verse juxtaposes
Jacob to his seed: Just as his seed is alive when redeemed,
so too, Jacob himself is alive.

o Ask:

Part Three: Blessing a Tree (10 minutes)

אֹומא ָא ָחב ָא ָחב ִמּיָ ד נִ ְ ֵאיד
ֵ  ָּכל ָה:  ָא ַמא ַא ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחRabbi Yitzĥak said: Anyone who says: Rahab Rahab,
יכ ּ ַ׳ת
ְ  וְ ל ֹא ִא, ֲאנָ א ָא ִמינָ א:יה ַאב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ  ֲא ַמא ֵלimmediately experiences a seminal emission, due to the
יא ּהדwe
ָ ּב ַמ ִּכlearn
ְ יֹוד ָע ּה ו
ְ about
ינָ א – ְ ּבblessing
יה ִּכי ָ ָא ִמ
ֵ  ִלי! ֲא ַמאarousal of desire caused by Rahab’s great beauty. Rav
ּ לtrees.
In our next text,
Naĥman said to him: I say Rahab and it does not affect
me. Rabbi Yitzĥak said to Rav Naĥman: When I said this
o Read Text #4 aloud.
I was specifically referring to a man who knew her and to
one who recognized her.n With regard to anyone who had
Text #4: Babylonian Talmud Ta’anit 5b–6a.
English
translation
[bold
text]ofand
commentary
met Rahab
in person,
the mere
mention
her name
would [plain text] by
arouse
his lust.
Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz in the Koren Talmud
Bavli.
 ִל ָיב ְא ָכן ָמא! ֲא ַמא:יה
ּ ִּכי ָהו ּו ִמ ּ ַי׳ ְט ִאי ֵמ ֲה ָד ֵדי ֲא ַמא ֵל
ֹומה – ְל ָא ָדם
ֶ ּ ְל ָמה ַהדָּ ָבא ד, ֶא ְמ ׁשֹול ְלךָ ָמ ׁ ָשל:יה
ּ ֵל
 ו ָּמצָ א,הֹולךְ ַ ּב ִּמ ְד ָ ּבא וְ ָהיָ ה ָא ֵעב וְ ָעיֵ ב וְ צָ ֵמא
ֵ ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
 וְ ַא ַּמת ַה ַּמיִ ם,יאֹותיו ְמת ּו ִ ין וְ צִ לּ ֹו נָ ֶאה
ָ ִא ָילן ׁ ֶש ּ ֵ׳
,ימיו
ָ  וְ ׁ ָש ָתה ִמ ֵּמ,יאֹותיו
ָ עֹוב ֶאת ַּת ְח ָּתיוד ָא ַכל ִמ ּ ֵ׳
ֶ
וְ יָ ׁ ַשב ְ ּבצִ ילּ ֹוד

The Gemara relates: When they were taking leave of one
another, Rav Naĥman said to Rabbi Yitzĥak: Master, give
me a blessing. Rabbi Yitzĥak said to him: I will tell you
a parable. To what is this matter comparable? It is comparable to one who was walking through a desert and who
was hungry, tired, and thirsty. And he found a tree whose
fruits were sweet and whose shade was pleasant, and a
stream of water flowed beneath it. He ate from the fruits
of the tree, drank from the water in the stream, and sat in
the shade of the tree.

? ָ ַ ּב ָּמה ֲא ָב ֶא ְכך, ִא ָילן ִא ָילן: ָא ַמא, ְו ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִ ּבי ֵ ּ ׁש ֵל ֵילך
יאֹותיךָ ְמת ּו ִ ין – ֲה ֵאי
ֶ אֹומא ְלךָ ׁ ֶשּיְ ה ּו ּ ֵ׳
ַ
ִאם
ְּ ִ ׁ ֶשּיְ ֵהא צִ ְּילךָ נָ ֶאה – ֲה ֵאי צ,יאֹותיךָ ְמת ּו ִ ין
ָילך
ֶ ּ ֵ׳
עֹוב ֶאת ַּת ְח ֶּתיךָ – ֲה ֵאי
ֶ  ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ַא ַּמת ַה ַּמיִ ם,נָ ֶאה
 יְ ִהי ָאצֹון ׁ ֶש ָּכל: ֶא ָּלא, ָעֹוב ֶאת ַּת ְח ֶּתיך
ֶ ַא ַּמת ַה ַּמיִ ם
Perek I
ָֹוט ִעין ִמ ְּמך
ְ ּנְטיעֹות ׁ ֶשנ
ִ

And when he wished to leave, he said: Tree, tree, with what
shall I bless you? If I say to you that your fruits should be
sweet, your fruits are already sweet; if I say that your shade
should be pleasant, your shade is already pleasant; if I say
that a stream of water should flow beneath you, a stream
of water already flows beneath you. Rather, I will bless you
as follows: May it be God’s will that all saplings which they
plant from you

Daf 6 Amud a

? ָ ַ ּב ֶּמה ֲא ָב ֶא ְכך,מֹותךָ ד ַאב ַא ָּתה
ְ  יִ ְהי ּו ְּכbe like you. So it is with you. With what shall I bless you? If I
 ֲה ֵאי,עֹושא
ֶ ׁ  ֲה ֵאי ּת ָֹואהד ִאם ְ ּב,תֹואה
ָ  ִאם ְ ּבbless you with Torah, you already have Torah; if I bless you
with wealth, you already have wealth; if I bless you with chil יְ ִהי, ֲה ֵאי ָ ּבנִיםד ֶא ָּלא,עֹושאד ִאם ְ ּב ָבנִים
ֶׁ
dren,notes
you already have children. Rather, may it be God’s will
מֹותךָ ד
ְ did
יךָ ְּכnot
ֵמ ֶעdie
צֹון ָ ׁא ֶ ִשבּיִינ ְ ּוהיל ּוֹאצֶ ֵמ ֱאתצָ– ֵאי
struggle with
the evil
Jacob, however, had an entirely
Our patriarch Jacob
יַ ָ ֲאע ֹב: Many
thatcomyouraoffspring
shall
beimpulse.
like you.
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a proof from another passage, to indicate that he did not mean nection with Jacob. Since Rabbi Yitzĥak’s interpretation appeared
Locusts [saka’in] – ַס ָ ּ ִאין:ַּ Most co
יֹואה
ֶ :[ ְּתמֹגְ גֶ ָּנה; צִ ְמ ָח ּה ְּת ָב ֵאךְ ״ד דָּ ָבא ַא ֵחאmarve] the earth and waters it to the depths, as it is stated:
to offer a straightforward assertion. Rav Naĥman accepted this strange to Rav Naĥman, Rabbi Yitzĥak noted that it was not based
term is referring to locusts, althoug
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o Read Text #5 aloud. This text is optional. If you do not have enough time, skip the text and continue with the
questions below it.

Text #5: Babylonian Talmud Berakhot 43b. English translation [bold text] and commentary [plain text] by
Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz in the Koren Talmud Bavli.
אמר רב יהודה האי מאן דנפיק ביומי ניסן וחזי אילני דקא מלבלבי אומר ברוך שלא חיסר בעולמו כלום וברא בו בריות טובות
.ואילנות טובות להתנאות בהן בני אדם
On a related topic, the Gemara cites that Rav Yehuda said: One who goes out during Nisan and sees trees that are
blossoming recites: Blessed… who has withheld nothing from His world, and has created in it beautiful creatures
and trees for human beings to enjoy.
Today people still say a blessing over the blossoming trees. It is an amazing sight to see — parents and children
walking around searching for a newly blossoming tree in order to say a blessing.
o Ask:
1. When is the last time you were surrounded by nature? How did it feel?
2. What is the value in appreciating and blessing your surroundings?
3. What do you think it means that the Sages established a blessing to thank trees, or to say when seeing trees
blossom?

Conclusion (5 minutes)
The next source is a quotation from Rabbi Yitzchak Eisik Safrin, a 19th century Hasidic Rebbe from Ukraine.
o Ask your students to read this text out loud.

Text #6: Rabbi Yitzchak Eisik Safrin quoted in Martin Buber, Tales of the Hasidim: The
Later Masters.
Rabbi Yitzchak Eisik said, “The motto of life is ‘Give and Take.’ Everyone must be both a giver and a receiver.
He who is not is like he is a barren tree.”
A barren tree is a tree that produces no fruit at all. Rabbi Yitzchak Eisik is teaching us a life lesson here. Just like a tree
both gives fruit and takes nutrients from the environment, human beings should live the same way. People should both
accept from the world around them and make sure to give back to that same world.
o Ask:
1. In
 what ways can you be like trees — accepting from and giving to the world?
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Trees hold such a significant place in Judaism. There is even a holiday, Tu B’Shevat, where we celebrate the birthday
of trees! God made sure to plant trees in the Garden of Eden and He was proud to show off His beautiful creation. We
have also been tasked with taking care of the trees on Earth, be it through planting new trees or appreciating the ones
we now have. Planet Earth is a resource that we need to treasure both by receiving its goodness and treating it well.

Concluding Activity Options (15 minutes +)
Trees provide us with so many things, as we saw in The Giving Tree. Here are some tree-related activities you could do
as a group:
1. Plant a tree with your class.
2. If you have a tree or trees nearby, have your students spend time with the trees. Ask them to write their own tree story.
3. Do a craft project that uses recycled materials. You could, for example, make paper mache trees out of old
newspaper and paper towel rolls.
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Part One: Creating a World
Text #1: Genesis 2:8–9.
.הָָאדָ ם ֲאׁשֶר יָצָר- אֶת, ְּבעֵדֶ ן — ִמּקֶדֶ ם; ַוּיָׂשֶם ׁשָם- ּגַן, ַוּיִּטַע ה' אֱֹלקים  ח
. הַּדַ עַת טֹוב ו ָָרע, ְועֵץ, ּבְתֹוְך ַהּגָן, וְטֹוב ְל ַמ ֲאכָל — ְועֵץ ַה ַחּי ִים,עֵץ נֶ ְחמָד ְלמ ְַראֶה- ּכָל, ָהאֲדָ מָה- מִן, ַוּי ַ ְצמַח ה' אֱֹלקים  ט
8 The LORD God planted a garden in Eden, in the east, and placed there the man whom He had formed. 9 And from
the ground the LORD God caused to grow every tree that was pleasing to the sight and good for food, with the tree of
life in the middle of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of good and bad.

Text #2: Ecclesiastes Rabbah 7:13.
 ראה מעשי כמה נאים ומשובחין הן וכל מה: נטלֹו והחזירֹו על כל אילני גן עדן ואמר לו,בשעה שברא הקב“ה את אדם הראשון
. אין מי שיתקן אחריך, שאם קלקלת,שבראתי בשבילך בראתי; תן דעתך שלא תקלקל ותחריב את עולמי
When God created the first human, God led him around all the trees in the Garden of Eden. God said to him, “See My
works, how beautiful and praiseworthy they are. Everything I have created has been created for your sake. Think of
this, and do not corrupt or destroy My world; for if you corrupt it, there will be no one to set it right after you.”

Text #3: Babylonian Talmud Ta’anit 23a. English translation [bold text] and commentary [plain text] by
Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz in the Koren Talmud Bavli.

The Global

יה ְל ַההוּא
ְ יֹומא ַחד ֲהוָ ה ֲאזַ ל ְ ּב
ָ
ּ ֵ ַחזְ י,אֹוא ָחא
 ַהאי:יה
ּ ַ ּג ְב ָאא דַּ ֲהוָ ה נָ ַטע ָחאו ָּבאד ֲא ַמא ֵל
 ַעד ׁ ִש ְב ִעין:יה
ּ ַעד ַּכ ָּמה ׁ ְשנִין ָט ֵעין? ֲא ַמא ֵל
יטא ָל ְך דְּ ָחיֵ ית ׁ ִש ְב ִעין
ָ  ּ ְ׳ ׁ ִש:יה
ּ ׁ ְשנִיןד ֲא ַמא ֵל
 ַהאי ַ ּג ְב ָאא ָע ְל ָמא ְ ּב ָחאו ָּבא:יה
ּ ׁ ְשנִין? ֲא ַמא ֵל
,יכי דְּ ׁ ָש ְת ִלי ִלי ֲא ָב ֲה ַתי
ִ יהד ִּכי ֵה
ּ ַא ׁ ְש ַּכ ְח ֵּת
ׁ ָש ְת ִלי נַ ִמי ִל ְב ַאאיד

One day, he was walking along the road when he saw a
certain man planting a carob tree.b Ĥoni said to him: This
tree, after how many years will it bear fruit? The man said
to him: It will not produce fruit until seventy years have
passed. Ĥoni said to him: Is it obvious to you that you will
live seventy years, that you expect to benefit from this tree?
He said to him: That man himself found a world full of
carob trees. Just as my ancestors planted for me, I too am
planting for my descendants.

יה ׁ ֵשינְ ָתא
ְ יך ִא
ְ יְ ֵתיב ָ א ָּכ ֵא
ּ י׳ ָּתאד ֲא ָתא ֵל
,יכ ֵסי ֵמ ֵעינָ א
ָ יה ְמ ׁשו
ַּ ּנִיתא ִא
ּ נִיםד ֲא ַה ְד ָאא ֵל
יה ְל ַההוּא ַ ּג ְב ָאא
ּ ֵ ַחזְ י,וְ נִים ׁ ִש ְב ִעין ׁ ְשנִיןד ִּכי ָ ם
 ַא ְּת הוּא:יה
ּ דְּ הוּא ָ א ְמ ַל ֵ ּ ט ִמ ּינַיְ יהוּד ֲא ַמא ֵל
יה ֲאנָ אד ֲא ַמא
ּ  ַ ּבא ְ ּב ֵא:יה
ּ יה? ֲא ַמא ֵל
ּ דִּ ׁ ְש ַת ְל ֵּת
ימי ׁ ִש ְב ִעין ׁ ְשנִיןד ֲחזָ א
ִ ְ ׁ ְש ַמע ִמ ָּינ ּה דְּ נַי:יה
ּ ֵל
יה ַא ָּמ ֵכי ַא ָּמ ֵכיד
ּ יה דְּ ִא ְתיְ ִיל ָידא ֵל
ּ ַל ֲח ָמ ֵא

Ĥoni sat and ate bread. Sleep overcame him and he slept.
A cliff formed around him, and he disappeared from sight
and slept for seventy years. When he awoke, he saw a
certain man gathering carobs from that tree. Ĥoni said to
him: Are you the one who planted this tree? The man said
to him: I am his son’s son. Ĥoni said to him: I can learn
from this that I have slept for seventy years, and indeed he
saw that his donkey had sired several herds during those
many years.

יה דְּ חֹונִי ַה ְמ ַע ֵ ּגל
ֵ ֲאזַ ל ְל ֵב
ּ  ְ ּב ֵא:ּיה ֲא ַמא ְלהו
ּ ית
יה
ָ יה ֵל
ּ  ַ ּבא ְ ּב ֵא,יתא
ּ  ְ ּב ֵא:יה
ּ ִמי ַ ּיָ ים? ֲא ַמא ּו ֵל
 ֲאנָ א חֹונִי ַה ְמ ַע ֵ ּגלד ָלא:ּיתאד ֲא ַמא ְלהו
ָ ִא
ימנוּה ּוד ֲאזַ ל ְל ֵבית ַה ִּמ ְד ָא ׁש ׁ ְש ָמ ִעינְ ה ּו
ְ ֵה
 נְ ִה ָיאן ׁ ְש ַמ ְע ְּת ִתין ְּכ ִב ׁ ְשנֵי:ְל ַא ָ ּבנַ ן דְּ ָ ָא ְמ ִאי
 דְּ ִכי ָהוֵ י ָעיֵ יל ְל ֵבית ִמ ְד ָא ׁ ָשא,חֹונִי ַה ְמ ַע ֵ ּגל
ָּכל ו ׁ ְּשיָ א דְּ ָהו ּו ְלה ּו ְל ַא ָ ּבנַן ֲהוָ ה ְמ ָ׳ ֵא ְלהוּד
 וְ ָלא ָע ְב ִדי,ּימנוּהו
ְ  וְ ָלא ֵה,ּ ֲאנָ א נִיהו:ֲּא ַמא ְלהו
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 ָ ּב ֵעי,יה
ּ יהד ֲח ַל ׁש דַּ ֲע ֵת
ּ יה יְ ָ ָאא ִּכ ְד ִמ ָ ּב ֵעי ֵל
ּ ֵל
:ינָשי
ֵ ׁ  ַהיְ ינ ּו דְּ ָא ְמ ִאי ֱא, ו ִּמיתד ֲא ַמא ָא ָבא,ַא ֲח ֵמי

Ĥoni went home and said to the members of the household:
Is the son of Ĥoni HaMe’aggel alive? They said to him: His
son is no longer with us, but his son’s son is alive. He said
to them: I am Ĥoni HaMe’aggel. They did not believe him.
He went to the study hall, where he heard the Sages say
about one scholar: His halakhot are as enlightening and as
clear as in the years of Ĥoni HaMe’aggel, for when Ĥoni
HaMe’aggel would enter the study hall he would resolve
for the Sages any difficulty they had. Ĥoni said to them: I
62 they did not believe
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am he, but
him and
did not pay
him
proper respect. Ĥoni became very upset, prayed for mercy,
and died. Rava said: This explains the folk saying that
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 ּזַ ְאעֹו ַ ּב ַחּיִ ים – ַאב הוּא ַ ּב ַחּיִ יםדservant, says the Lord, neither be dismayed, Israel, for I
will save you from afar, and your seed from the land of
their captivity” ( Jeremiah 30:10). This verse juxtaposes
Jacob to his seed: Just as his seed is alive when redeemed,
so too, Jacob himself is alive.
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חב ָא ָחב ִמּיָ ד נִ ְ ֵאיד
ָ אֹומא ָא
ֵ  ָּכל ָה:  ָא ַמא ַא ִ ּבי יִ צְ ָחRabbi Yitzĥak said: Anyone who says: Rahab Rahab,
יכ ּ ַ׳ת
ְ  וְ ל ֹא ִא, ֲאנָ א ָא ִמינָ א:יה ַאב נַ ְח ָמן
ּ  ֲא ַמא ֵלimmediately experiences a seminal emission, due to the
יֹוד ָע ּה ו ְּב ַמ ִּכ ָיא ּהד
ְ יה ִּכי ָ ָא ִמינָ א – ְ ּב
ּ  ִלי! ֲא ַמא ֵלarousal of desire caused by Rahab’s great beauty. Rav
Naĥman said to him: I say Rahab and it does not affect
Part Three: Blessing a Tree
me. Rabbi Yitzĥak said to Rav Naĥman: When I said this
I was specifically referring to a man who knew her and to
one who recognized her.n With regard to anyone who had
met Rahab
in person,
the mere
mention
her name
would [plain text] by
Text #4: Babylonian Talmud Ta’anit 5b–6a.
English
translation
[bold
text]ofand
commentary
arouse
his
lust.
Rabbi Adin Even-Israel Steinsaltz in the Koren Talmud Bavli.

 ִל ָיב ְא ָכן ָמא! ֲא ַמא:יה
ּ ִּכי ָהו ּו ִמ ּ ַי׳ ְט ִאי ֵמ ֲה ָד ֵדי ֲא ַמא ֵל
ֹומה – ְל ָא ָדם
ֶ ּ ְל ָמה ַהדָּ ָבא ד, ֶא ְמ ׁשֹול ְלךָ ָמ ׁ ָשל:יה
ּ ֵל
 ו ָּמצָ א,הֹולךְ ַ ּב ִּמ ְד ָ ּבא וְ ָהיָ ה ָא ֵעב וְ ָעיֵ ב וְ צָ ֵמא
ֵ ׁ ֶש ָהיָ ה
 וְ ַא ַּמת ַה ַּמיִ ם,יאֹותיו ְמת ּו ִ ין וְ צִ לּ ֹו נָ ֶאה
ָ ִא ָילן ׁ ֶש ּ ֵ׳
,ימיו
ָ  וְ ׁ ָש ָתה ִמ ֵּמ,יאֹותיו
ָ עֹוב ֶאת ַּת ְח ָּתיוד ָא ַכל ִמ ּ ֵ׳
ֶ
וְ יָ ׁ ַשב ְ ּבצִ ילּ ֹוד

The Gemara relates: When they were taking leave of one
another, Rav Naĥman said to Rabbi Yitzĥak: Master, give
me a blessing. Rabbi Yitzĥak said to him: I will tell you
a parable. To what is this matter comparable? It is comparable to one who was walking through a desert and who
was hungry, tired, and thirsty. And he found a tree whose
fruits were sweet and whose shade was pleasant, and a
stream of water flowed beneath it. He ate from the fruits
of the tree, drank from the water in the stream, and sat in
the shade of the tree.

? ָ ַ ּב ָּמה ֲא ָב ֶא ְכך, ִא ָילן ִא ָילן: ָא ַמא, ְו ְּכ ׁ ֶש ִ ּבי ֵ ּ ׁש ֵל ֵילך
יאֹותיךָ ְמת ּו ִ ין – ֲה ֵאי
ֶ אֹומא ְלךָ ׁ ֶשּיְ ה ּו ּ ֵ׳
ַ
ִאם
ְּ ִ ׁ ֶשּיְ ֵהא צִ ְּילךָ נָ ֶאה – ֲה ֵאי צ,יאֹותיךָ ְמת ּו ִ ין
ָילך
ֶ ּ ֵ׳
עֹוב ֶאת ַּת ְח ֶּתיךָ – ֲה ֵאי
ֶ  ׁ ֶש ְּת ֵהא ַא ַּמת ַה ַּמיִ ם,נָ ֶאה
 ָאצֹון ׁ ֶש ָּכלPerek
 יְ ִהי:לאIָּ  ֶא, ָעֹוב ֶאת ַּת ְח ֶּתיך
ֶ ַא ַּמת ַה ַּמיִ ם
ָֹוט ִעין ִמ ְּמך
ְ ּנְטיעֹות ׁ ֶשנ
ִ

And when he wished to leave, he said: Tree, tree, with what
shall I bless you? If I say to you that your fruits should be
sweet, your fruits are already sweet; if I say that your shade
should be pleasant, your shade is already pleasant; if I say
that a stream of water should flow beneath you, a stream
of water already flows beneath you. Rather, I will bless you
as follows: May it be God’s will that all saplings which they
plant from you

Daf 6 Amud a
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? ָ ַ ּב ֶּמה ֲא ָב ֶא ְכך,מֹותךָ ד ַאב ַא ָּתה
ְ יִ ְהי ּו ְּכ
 ֲה ֵאי,עֹושא
ֶ ׁ  ֲה ֵאי ּת ָֹואהד ִאם ְ ּב,תֹואה
ָ ִאם ְ ּב
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be like you. So it is with you. With what shall I bless you? If I
bless you with Torah, you already have Torah; if I bless you
with wealth, you already have wealth; if I bless you with children,notes
you already have children. Rather, may it be God’s will
that
your
offspring shall be like you.
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 ַאב ַמ ְל ֹׁוש ִל ְב ָא ָכהד, ִל ְב ָא ָכהis not the case; rather, malkosh means that the rain falls so
hard [kashe] and vehemently that it knocks down the houses,
shatters the trees and brings up the locusts?n Therefore, the
verse states:
“Yoreh,” from which it may be inferred that just as
63
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yoreh is for a blessing, so too, malkosh is for a blessing.
And with regard to yoreh itself, from where do we derive that
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